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First Semester M.C.J- Degree (RegJsupplJmp.) Examination, October 2017
(2016 Admission Onwards)

MCJ IC 03 I EDITING FOR NEWSPAPERS

lnsttuc ons: 1) Answet que st ion 1 and tout athers.
2 A ouP"har- Lat^ equalndtts

I Wrile short noles onanylourollhe io owi.g:

2) Typography

3) BureaLr

6) Leadinq.

I

The Edlora Desk s ihe nerye center ol a n ewsroom Expian

Cr t cal/y analyse tlre conlent n the ed lor a page or two Ma aya amdailies

v Good des qn and avout decides lhe readab lily and readership ol a newspape r .

lt

V Caplon wiling s an arl by itsell and ilcomes with experienceand apitlde
Do yo! aqreewlh lhis staiemenl ? Provide yo!r commenls.

Vl Headlinelheio owina sto es:

I ) New Delh : Pr me [4 nister Narendra [,4odi has called cabinet meel ng ionighi
possibly to dscuss th€ pena 200 perceni tax tlral is keep fg away ihe
scrapped 5oO and 1 000 rLr pees noles frorn enler ng the rornra syslem

ihe meellng, s!mmoned al a veryshod nol ce, cornes amid reports oJ h gh

Iax penaltylerrifylng people irom putling lhe I cash savings inlothe lorrna

banking syslem. Sources sald lhe governmeitwants ar ol llre 500 and r000
bankndtes io be deposiled and not burnl or deslroyed iorlhe fearofpenal
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2) Nilamb!r Two Maoisis nclud ng a woman were killed n an encounlerw th

ihe polce in PaclLrkaioresl region n Edakkara near here Thulsda\/, accord ng

lG Ajilhkumar sad lhal a man and a woman were killed in th€ encounier.

However unofica sources said llrat Kuppu Devarai ha lng lrom Andhra
Pradesh Kavei akaAjithaandone un denuiied Naxar acl visl w€ re ki ed in

the ambush Devarat was nslrlmenta in carry ng oll lvlaoist acivtes in

Andhra Pradesh Aoo-member KeraLa Thunderboli comrna.doiorce led bv

Malapuram SP began ihe conrbing opeElion early ln lhe morning. l,lore
police pe rson nei have been dispalched to the area

3) Maruao : Fc Goa were Thlrsday virlua y knocked oul oi lhe race for lhe
play oiis in lhe rndian Super Leaque ioolba after they osl I 2 to lormer
championsAtleticol.le Ko kala in an enleita n ng malch here AfterJuan carlos
Bee;coso pul Allelico de Kolkala n the lead in the 28th minule, Fc Goa

loughl back sircngly n the second sess on to resiorc parily ln lhe 80rh min lte
lhro!qh Mandar Rao Dessaibeiore Stephen Pearson scored the wlnnerior
lhevisilors n the il!rystoppaqel me.

4) rvllmba With the rupee hitting a record low oi 68 86 leve intra_day, the

rnarkei now expecls I 10 sLip lurllrer to the Fs. 70 eve by March even

thorgh heau/ Reserve Bank nleruenton on Thursday saveirllhe davio an

The r! pee opene.l al 68 T6,louched a reco.d owoi68.86 belole noon, bul
crosed at 6a 73 agalnsl llie US currency as lhe centralbank pumped neary
lralabilionwonh oldo arstoprop il !p Theunit had iallen 10 a lifelirne low

ol68.8s on August 28,20r 3 due to Fed laperla.klms

vll Edii and Head ine Narendla Modi's Speech

My beoved countryrnen, on ihls auspicious occasion of o!r iestva of
freedomi exlerd ots oi greetings to one h! ndred twentv fivecroreoile ow

nationals ancla so to entke lnd an diaspora spread alloverllre wond,lrom
llris ramparl oi the Red Forl. This lestivals oi our ireedom th s 70 vear oi

o! r lndepenclence is lhe ieslival lor oLr r reso uiron io take the nalLon to new

he ghts wilh a newreso ve and a new iervour and new ene.gv We are ab e
'lo hreath-6 in a lree air as ihe r€sut oi lhe sacrtces, renuncialon and
p€fance of our millions of greai lorefathers W€ are also remrnded ol llre

youlhs wlro k ssed ths ga lows Weaso femernbpr M"halm' Gandhi Sardar

Patel Pandil Nehrlr and counlless greal p€rsons who foughi cease €sslv

ior lhe freedom of our nation li is llre resu i oi their slruggles lhal we are

now lodLrnate enouqh to breathe as a f.ee cilizen lndia is a very ancienl
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nalion. We have a his1ory ol thousands of years and ourcu tura her iage is
also mr ennia olcl. Rghi {iom the vedas lo vivekananda Jrom the
Upan shadas lo the satel les, lhe Sudarshan Chaklradhar Mohan to
Charkhadhari Mohan fom the thirn of l4ahabharat lo lhe Bhimraoi we
lrave a lonrl histoical lou rney and herilage. our and has seen many h slor ca
Lrpsanddowns andolrgenerations havewaged manystrlgglesand obsetued
penance io bequeath qreal values to lhe lrurnanity lndia's age is nollust
sevenly years. Bll hav ng won lreedom after a perlod of subjugatiorr we
have made eftods toiakethe nal on iorward n ihisjourney ofsevenly years

Sardarvallabh BhaiPaiellniled the nalion. Now, ii ls lhe respons b lily otall
oluslotake makeihis nation belween. Wea have to work cease ess y lor
lhe r€alizalion oi lhe dream oi 'One hdla Supreme lnda. (Ek Bharal.
Sh reshtha Bharal)

Brorhers and Sisierc we have nol allaned lreedom lor free ot cost
lnn!merable were the airocilies but lndeterred were our reso ves also
Every lndian was a soidier in the batte ior fteedorn. Each one of lhem
dreamt ol an ndependenl lnd a. May be every ane oilhem was nol fortunale
enolgh io sacrtice, may be each olthem was noliofiunat€ enough lo go to
prson bulevery lndian had a resolve andlhe leadership orMahahaiiand
also the nspiration otcountless revorLrtonaneswho had sacrficed every4h ng

Allthese movemenls conlribuled lo our anainrnent oi lndependence. Bul
now we have to converl ihis freedorn inio lhe rea freedom' Now, ihis s the
reso ve ofthe one hundred and twenlyjive crores oi rnd ans. sp jusl as we
dd norattaln our lreedom w thout sacr irces: we woLr d nol be able to afla n
'tlre real lreedom wilhoul renuncration, without h!nran endeavou r (Purushaadr),

wilhout bravery wilholtdedlcat on and disc pline. So, in oderto take ahead

this reso Lrton or one lrundred and lweniy five crore lndansla ofuswll
have lo mov€ ahead wilh oLrr specific responsibililies in a mosl comrnrtted

manner Be it a Panclrayat orthe Par amenl,beltav ageheadmanorthe
Prime l,Iinisteri every one ol us as well as every dernocral c nsl lllion will

h ave lo sho! de r their responsib les competey and perfectlv Only then

wc wil he able lo realize the drearn of our ihe rea lreedom as soon as
possible This is corrcclto saylhal our naion is besel with marv problems

now-a-days. Bui we should n ever lorgel that if we have the problems, lhen

wealsohavealllhecapactestosolvethern So if we move ahead w th all

our capabililies we w ll lind the ways and mean lo so ve all these prob ems

So. brolhers and slslers, twe have akhs ol problems,lhen we also have

one hundred anrl twenty five crore brains a sowhich are a capabletosolve
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DearBrolhers and S sters, there was al me when Governmenl used lo be

\,. 
'oundeo 

o " D. -o B l 964 ^r o 6 6rr ro

er;edal ons irom it. When lhe G overnnreft s engurled in expeclalons then

r..nre\ hooe I L genFralF' o<' p pp d o-

T^o-.cr"lon.otr'Dd.'ro ard qooogo/pld a \9lrdld a d orL6

""."*""-,r*""". 
d o." L. V Boh'

dl "m-. qrou'tr rdta'oo1o "aqooIor'r' 'r1161016 brl

natura lnat we-s'ror d d sclss the journey oi good govemance lhe work

.lone bvlhe Government and work be ng done and should be donelor the

:<.m,-llo,e ilLes'"aao al-ep _o dr Fol hpCo\6r'-6 r'D'trio
i"-"r"n,,",,,o.*,:..4" " *. ".. d.'-,nnune,"o,. "ie
,n.l d'rlinlc iask; have been done.lj lstarl g v ng delails aboul them am

af raid wil have lo lalk abolt t lor a week irom th s verv ramparl oi lhe Fed

io;. So instead of lhal temptation I wou d ike to d raw vour anention lowards

tr e woir coture oi llre Covern menl Somelimes, il s eas er io presenl lhe

r""ou 
"r 

.i 
"ol1 

o"* But, it s not easy Jor a com mon rnan lo comprehe'd '
un Jersrancl anO iaent ry lhe work cull! re w lholt dwel ng deep nlo the work

lThls speeclr carres 760 words Edlt tlo 260word slory )


